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INTRODUCTION 
The evaluation of adhesive bonds involves the detection of the continuity of the 
adhesive and also its effective elastic properties. There are several advantages in 
employing guided waves for interface testing: the intensification of the measured 
effects along the path of the wave propagation, the possibility of testing very thin 
adhesive layers, only one dimensional scanning is necessary and they are less sensitive 
to the variations in the properties of the adherends relative to the method of ordinary 
bulk ultrasonic wave. The impinging guided ultrasonic wave is scattered by :O.aws 
embedded inside the adhesive layer. By examining the characteristics of the scattered 
field from the :O.aw, it is possible to extract useful information about the :O.aw location 
and its dimension. This study presents a computational solution to the ultrasonic 
scattering of guided waves, in an adhesive layer, by a cylindrical :O.aw. The scattering 
field contains information about the integrity of the adhesive la.yer. We consider the 
case of an adherend-adhesive-adherend sandwich. The adhesion strength is assumed 
to be good and uniform. 
The problern of acoustic scattering from bodies of arbitrary sha.pe is long 
standing. The extensive body of work goes as far back as the 1950s (1]. The problern 
has been treated by several numerical methods, usually formulated as a volumetric 
integral equation in which the pressure inside the body is the unknown to be 
determined. Accordingly to the proposed method, we set up two simulated equivalent 
situations, inside and outside the :O.aw cylinder, using two sets of fictitious spatially 
periodic isotropic filamentary ultrasonic sources of yet-to-be-determined constant 
complex a.mplitudes, as expansion functions for the unknown fields. So constructed, 
the simulated fields are now required to obey the continuity condition for the 
components of the displacement and stress at a suitable number of points on the 
cylinder surface. The result is a matrix equation in which the various matrices are 
interpreted in terms of generalized network para.meters. The matrix equation is then 
solved for the unknown filamenta.ry sources, which in turn are used to determine the 
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field inside and/or outside the cylinder. The procedure is very convenient to execute. 
This novel procedure is used to investigate the scattering of the guided waveforms 
incident on a :llaw in the adhesive layer. 
ANALYSIS OF DEFECTS WITHIN THE ADHESIVE LAYER 
The discussion relates to the analysis of the influence of a flaw located in the 
adhesive layer. Such a flaw could deteriorate the bond strength to a cohesive failure. 
The dominant type of defect in the production of laminate structures is an air bubble. 
The obvious choice of geometry for a single scatterer is either the cylindrical or the 
spherical; the former was chosen in order to make the analysis susceptible to the case 
of two dimensional waveguide. 
Extensive analysis of the guided wave transduction can be found in Ref. (2). We 
shall present the pertaining formulation of a guided wave in a three layer laminant. 
The wave equation of an elastic, homogeneous, isotropic media, in terms of the 
displacement u(y, z, t), is given in Ref. (3). The solution is a combination of a 
longitudinal wave, u ="V</>, and a transversal wave, u =V x 7/J. We assume that the 
solutions are time harmonic of the form exp( -iwt) with z dependence of the form 
exp( ikz ). The displacements and stresses are expressed in each region: 
IYI < h 
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= 
= 
= 
{ikA1 exp(-o:I(Y- h)] + ß1B1 exp(( -ßl(Y- h)]} · exp(ikz) (2) 
{ -o:1A1 exp(-o:l(Y- h)] + ikB1 exp(( -ßl(Y- h)]} · exp(ikz) 
{JLI(k2 + ßD[Al exp(-o:l(Y- h)]- 2JL1ikß1B1 exp(-ßi(Y- h)]} · exp(ikz) 
{ -2JL1iko:1A1 exp(-o:I(Y- h)]- JLI(k2 + ßDB1 exp(-ßi(Y- h)]} · exp(ikz) 
y < -h 
= 
= 
= 
= 
{ikA2 exp(o:2(Y + h)] + ß2B2 exp((ß2(Y + h)]} · exp(ikz) (3) 
{ -o:2A2 exp(o:2(Y + h )] + ikB2 exp((ß2(Y + h)]} · exp( ikz) 
{JL2(k2 + ß:)[A2 exp(o:2(y + h)]- 2JL2ikß2B2 exp(ß2(Y + h)]} · exp(ikz) 
{ -2JL2iko:2A2 exp(o:2(Y + h)]- JL2(k2 + ß:)B2 exp(ß2(y + h)]} · exp(ikz) 
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Figure 1: Geometry of the guiding systeminan adhesive layer of thickness 2h. 
where Vi is the longitudinal wave velocity and vt is the shear wave velocity in bulk 
medium, a 2 = k2 - kl, ß2 = k2 - kl. k, and kt are the bulk propagation constants 
given by w /Vi and w /Vi respectively. 
Although the method can be applied on an object of any arbitrary shape with 
smooth surface, this work deals with gas cavities in two dimension. Consider the 
scattering of a single frequency radiation of a true guided wave incident on an infinite 
cylindrical air bubble embedded in an adhesive layer, whose axis is taken tobe 
parallel with the :z: axis of a reetangular coordinate system. A cross section of the 
cylinder embedded in the adhesive layer, tagether with a relevant coordinate system is 
shown in Fig. 1. The wave is propagating along the z direction through a three-layer 
structure, where the middle layer represents the adhesive layer, denoted by the 
index 0. The region surrounding the cylinder is the adhesive material. The bubble 
region is composed of air, located in the adhesive layer and excited by the incident 
guided wave. The cavity radius a0 is determined to be smaller than the thickness h of 
the adhesive layer such that repeated interference of the scattered acoustic field from 
the adherend-adhesive interface, can be neglected. The extension of the following 
formulation to the multibody case is Straightforward and will not be detailed here. 
For future convenience, we refer to the region external to the bubble but still well 
enclosed in the adhesive layer, as region J, to the bubble region as II and to the 
bubble surface bounding between these regions as S. Let the cylinder be immersed in 
an incident guided wave given by Eqs. (1)-(3). Our objective is to determine 
properties of the acoustic field scattered by the bubble. The suggested approach is to 
set up two simulated sets of line sources of yet unknown complex amplitudes which 
radiate the scattered and transmitted acoustic fields. Thesefilaments are :z:-directed, 
infinite in extent and of wire type shape. One set of fictitious filaments is placed 
inside the flaw on a closed surface with radius a1 . These fictitious filaments simulate 
the scattered field outside the flaw, as shown in Fig. 2a. They radiate with constant 
amplitudes {AiF, i = 1, 2, ···,NI where NI is the nurober of the filaments. Since the 
acoustic scattered field is generated within the adhesive layer, the filament sources are 
simulated to radiate in an unbounded space, this space possessing the properties of 
the bulk adhesive material. The total field exterior to S is the sum of the incident 
field ( ti, ti) due to the impressed incident field and the field ( u•, t•) scattered from the 
body. Similarly, the transmitted field in the flaw, ( ut, tt), is simulated by the second 
set of filaments as illustrated in Fig. 2b. These sources are treated as radiating in an 
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Figure 2: (b) Simulating the wave inside the object (refracted), region II 
unbound space filled with homogeneous material identical tothat composing the flaw. 
They are located on a closed surface enclosing S with radius a2 • These filaments 
radiate with constant amplitudes {A;}n, i = 1, 2, ·--, NII. 
In the next phase, the fields inside and outside the flaw are required to obey the 
continuity conditions on the surface of the object at a selected set of points. 
Consequently, this results in a matrix equation in which the amplitudes of the sources 
are the unknowns to be determined. Once the amplitudes are found, the analysis of 
the scattering problern is completed as all the fields may then be calculated in a 
Straightforward manner without the need to carry out numerical integration. By 
choosing smooth field functions, they are likely to render the final solution accurate in 
the far zone and in the near zone as well. This method of computation is suitable to 
many problems and it involves matrix solutions rather than carrying out integrals. 
METHOD OF SOLUTION 
The cylindrical bubble shape imposes cylindrical coordinates (r, <p, a: ). The 
surface r = a0 , Va: (S) is identified with the interface between the interior of the flaw 
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and the adhesive, where a0 is the cylinder radius. The various quantities related to 
the zone of the flaw are characterized by index 1 while the quantities denoted with 
the index 2 refer to the adhesive layer. Since the case considered is an air bubble, the 
wave component in the adhesive layer along the surface S, slides freely. The continuity 
of the displacement along the radius of the bubble provides the first boundary 
condition. The continuity of the stress along the radius as well as along the surface S, 
provides additional two boundary conditions. This leads to the boundary equations 
u;- u; = -u~ on s 
(4) 
tj- tj -ti. J J = r, cp; on S. 
The subindex r represents continuity along the radius r, and the subindex cp 
represents continuity along the angle cp (surface S). Evidently, if sets of filamentary 
sources {AiF and {A}11 could be found which strictly satisfy the continuity 
conditions ( 4), then ( u•, t•) would be the exact field scattered by the cylinder and 
( ut, tt) would be the exact fi.eld inside the cylinder. We impose the continuity 
conditions (4) at N selected points on S. N is chosen equal to N =NI= N 11 , so the 
result is a 3N x 3N matrix equation which can be subsequently solved for { AiF and 
{A}II. 
The acoustic potentials at an observation point due to a filament source 
radiation is given by the Hankel function of the second kind of zero order [4]. 
cp = AH~2)(ktr) 
1/J = BH~2)(ktr). 
Giving cp and 1/J in cylindrical coordinates, leads to the following displacement and 
stress relations 
Ur IJ.J. -AktH~2)(ktr) 8r 
uv> -~ = BktH~2)(ktr) 8r 
trr = >. V2cp = -A>.kf H~2)(ktr) 
tr<p -p.r!L (!~) 8r r 8r = -Bp.k'f H~2\ktr ). 
(5) 
(6) 
The acoustic fi.eld ( u•, t•) at an arbitrary observation point in region I I is the sum of 
all the contributions due to the filament sources AI radiating in this region 
N 
(u', t') = :~:.)u;, ti) (7) 
i=l 
w here ( u;, ti) are given by Eq. ( 6). The acoustic field ( u t, tt) in region I is gi ven by 
the sum of the filament radiations A11, similarly to Eq. (7). 
Evidently, the simulated fields must satisfy the boundary conditions over the 
surface S to some desired accuracy. The matrix equation to be solved as a 
consequence of imposing the boundary conditions is [Z]A = E. [Z] is a square matrix 
because the number of match points had been chosen to be equal to the number of 
filament sources. If [Z] is invertible, the exact solution is A = [Z]-1 E. Thematrices 
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have the following form 
[Z,11] [Z,11I] (Z~ 1] 
[Z] = [z~~] [z~II] [z~~] 
[z{] [z~II] [zt] 
[AI] 
A = [All] 
[si] 
[ui] 
E = [t~] (8) 
[t~] 
In Eq. (8) [Z,11] is an N by N matrix whose (i,j) element is the normal (toS) 
displaeement at matehing point i due to the normal displaeement eontribution from 
the filament j loeated inside the bubble. Similarly, [Z,1 11 ] is an N by N matrix whose 
(i,j) element is the normal displaeement at matehing point i due to the normal 
displaeement eontribution from the filament j loeated outside the bubble. [Z~ 1] is an 
N by N matrix whose ( i, j) element is the shear displaeement eontribution to the 
normal eomponent on S from the j filament inside the bubble. In a similar fashion we 
define the shear stress matrix [Z1.,) and the normal stress [Z1,). [AI] is an N eolumn 
vector whose ith element is A[. Similarly, [All] is an N eolumn veetor whose ith 
element is A[I and the same for [BI]. Finally, in E, [ui], [t~] and (t~] are N element 
eolumn veetors whose ith element is the negative of the ineident normal displaeement, 
shear stress and normal stress respeetively, on S. 
NUMERICAL RESULTS 
The materials investigated in this work eonsist of two type Al2024™ aluminum 
plates, bonded by F M73™ adhesive of lOOJLm thiekness. The properties of A12024 
are p1 = 2.7grfcm3 , V?= 6.32km/s, \'t1 = 3.13km/s and for the adhesive 
p0 = 1.18gr/cm3 , V?= 2.25km/s, \'t1 = 0.98kmfs. The thiekness ofthe aluminum 
plates is 1.6 mm. 
Let us eompute the seattering funetion defined by 
• 2 IP•I 2 
u = lim 41!"r -1P. l2 r--+oo 'nc • (9) 
This is done by first solving for the eomplex amplitudes of the filaments for the ease 
of an impinging guided wave and then ealeulating the total radiation. Results for the 
seattering problern of the first five modes in the aeoustie waveguide from the air 
bubble are shown in Fig. 3. The eutoff frequeney was ehosen for eaeh mode as the 
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frequency of inspection, thus as the irnpinging waveguide rnode nurnber increases, the 
wavelength to bubble radius decreases. The results indicate different behavior for the 
various rnodes used, as a function of the scattered angle 8. The highest rnodes tend to 
increase the scattered field while sirnultaneously the rnaxirnurn angle of scattering is 
also rnoving. This can be explained by the fact that higher rnodes include rnore peaks 
within the waveguide region, therefore one can interpretate the incident of a high 
rnode on the flaw as the incident of severallower rnodes. In rnost cases, the best 
inspection will be clone using the first rnode of the waveguide, for the location of the 
bubble. For the first rnode, rnost of the scattered energy is located at two peaks, at 
the angle of 8 = 90° and 270°. This rneans that it is possible to scan the larninate 
structure frorn above or at the bottorn looking for diffraction fields frorn the flaws. By 
identifying the location of the scattered power, the position of the flaw is found. 
CONCLUSIONS 
It is evident frorn the previous discussion that the tool presented in this work 
can be used to analyze various pararneters and their influence on the ultrasonic 
scattering characteristics by using this convenient rnethod. This technique is 
applicable to scatterers of srnooth, but otherwise arbitrary, cross section. The present 
study can serve as a basis for the detections of srnall defects in plate structures. For 
the air bubble, it is possible to rneasure its dirnension and location in the laminant. 
This can also be clone by using the standard backscattering cross-section but this 
rnethod excludes the use of nurnerical integration. It is also possible to expand the 
calculations to additional flaws. The rnethod presented here can be generalized for 
any problern which involves scattering as long as the characteristic dirnensions of the 
defect are bigger than those of the wavelength. Otherwise, approxirnation of the 
problern can be easily reduced to the Minkowski problern: restoration of convex defect 
shape over the given Gauss surface curvature. 
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